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"ielissa 
'j;'hompson 
~'-6,Junior, 
,Mld6eld/Forwar4 
Clarks Summit, PA 
'Melissa Thompson is in her second 
•~ with the LadyJacketS after 
ttansferring from Baptist Bible 
College in 2000.mappeared in 11 
;matches with 1 start in 20Qt ... reg-
istered her only goal of the season 
in a .S.2 win over .Roberts Wesleyan 
;, .. carries. an ~rcise and Sport 
r+$cience.major at Cedarville 
. l;J.nivei:sity .... Dc:m's List stu: 
tdent ....• bor.n 1211/81 in Scranton, 
f A ..... daughter'9f Mr, and Mrs •. • 
J>,an 1'.hompso11, .... has one younger 
:brother. 
Cedarville and Taylor scored all six . 
,oals in the first 37 minutes and 
'!hen held one another off for a 3-3 
11on-.conference .tie on Homecoming 
,S,aturday. Candi Jelinek needed just 
.43 seconds to put CU on the board 
first unassisted and Katie Thompson· 
made it 2-0 in the 10th minute on an 
~ist from Alicia Anderson. 'J:'aylor 
responded with three unanswered 
goals before Nicole James complet• 
ed the scoring in the 37th minute 
with Natalie Fox assisting. The two 
teams then went scoreless for .the 
fi.nal 53 minutes <>f regulation and a 
pair of 10-minute sudden death 
overtimes. CU held a 25-14 shot 
advantage overall and a 15-9 edge in 
sh.ots on goal. Melissa Fawcett made 
six saves in goal. 
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The Cedrille •• University 
women's soccer teatn hosts :the 
· 1ndiana Wesleyan l7.niversity 
Wildcats this evening in . .!Jon, 
.conference action this evening 
at Yellow Jacket Field,. 
Cedarville. enters .t.he tnatch 
with a 6-5-1 record (04 AMC) 
after a 3.3 tie in double over-
tlme with Taylor University 
on Saturday. IQdiana Wesleyan 
University is currently .11:-3-2 
after posting its seventh comec-
utive victory,.. a 4-1 win at Mt. 
Vernon Nazarene University 
on Saturday. Cedarville has 
11ever beaten Indiana Wesleyan 
in four previous contests. · 
Freshman forward. Nicole 
James leads the. Lady Jackets 
with 4 goals and 4 assists for 12 
points. Another freshman for-
ward, Candi Jelinek, .. has · also 
scored 4 goals while posting 2 
assists. Senior midfielder Alicia 
Anderson has added. 3 goals 
and 3 assists on the season. 
Junior keeper Melissa Fawcett 
has allowed 22 goals in 11 
games with a 2.08 goals against 
average. Cedarville has been 
outscored by a 23-21 margin 
while dominating the· corner 
kick category 71-34. The Lady 
Jackets have pounded 100 shots 
on goal while allowing 89. 
The Wildcats of Indiana 
Wesleyan have rolled through 
their past seven opponents m 
impressive style by allowing 
just one goal, that being scored 
by Mount Vernon on 
Saturday. During the streak, 
Indiana Wesleyan has regis-
tered shutouts over Taylor 
(IN), Cornerstone (Ml), 
Aquinas (MI), Huntington Freshman 
(IN), Ohio Dominic.all, and Defender 
Bethel {IN). Katie 
Indiana Wesleyan is an Watterhss started, 
NAIA member of the Micl- of the Lady 
Central Conference and. is Jackets'12 
located. in . Marion, Indiana. gamesan(i 
The school has. an enrollment has one 
of2,000 ~en.ts. goal. 
2002 Women's Soccer Standings 
NORTH DIVISION DIVISION (lhru 10/12/02) w L T 
Houghton 5 0 0 
Seton Hill 4 0 0 
Roberts W"'8yan 3 1 0 
Saini V111cent 3 2 0 
CPll!>W 2 3 0 
Notre Dame 1 3 0 
Oaemen 1 3 0 
Geneva 1 4 0 
U1$uline 0 4 0 
SOUTH DIVISION DIVISION 
l. (lhiu 10/13/02) w T 
Tiffin 4 0 0 
Ohio Dominican 3 0 0 
Mt. Vemon Nazarene 2 0 0 
Malone 
Ulbllna 
Walsh 
CEDARVILLE 
Shawnee State 
Aug.31 
Sept.3 
Sept7 
Sept 11 
Sept. 14 
Sept.19 
Sept.21 
Sept.25 
Sept.28 
Oct2 
Oct8 
Oct12 
Oct 15 
Oct 19 
Oct22 
Oct26 
Oct29 
NQv.2 
2 1 
1 2 
1 2 
0 4 
0 4 
atGrace 
SETON Hill 
OHIO NORTHERN 
TIFFIN* 
atOberlin • 
OTTERBEIN 
at Malone• 
at Wntenberg 
MARIAN 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
at Mt.Vernon Nazarene• 
OHIO DOMINICAN* 
TAYLOR (Homecoming) 
INDIANA WESLEYAN 
atWalsh* 
at Urbana* 
atEarlham · 
SHAWNEE STATE" 
DAEMEN 
OVERAU. 
Pis w L 
15 7 1 
12 9 4 
9 8 5 
9 7 5 
6 5 5-
3 6 8 
3 2 8 
3 6 9 
0 1 11 
Pis 
OVERALL 
w L 
12 5 5 
9 10 4 
6 9 3 
6 9 2 
3 9 4 
3 7 7 
0 6 5 
0 1 9 
Winona Lake, IN 
Cedarville 
Cedarville 
Cedarville 
Oberlin, OH 
Cedarville 
canton,OH 
Springfield, OH 
Cedarville 
Mount Vernon, OH 
Cedarville 
Cedarville 
Cedarville 
North canton, OH 
Urbana,OH . 
Richmond, IN 
Cedarville 
Cedarville 
American Mideast Conference South DMsion* 
All Starting Times local 
T 
3 
0 
0 
3 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
T 
0 
0 
0 
2 
1 
0 
1 
0 
L4-i 
W3-0 
W4-3 
l5-0 
W2-0 
W1-0 
l2-0 
W2·1 (2ot) 
W4-1 
l2-0 
l2-0 
T3-3(2ot) 
7p.m. 
1 p.m. 
4p.m. 
12p.m; 
7:30p.m. 
1 p.m. 
Cedarville University uLady Jackets'' 
Cedarville, OH Head Coach: John McGillivray 
NofliY.@!'. 
o Jessica Balser 
1 Melissa Fawcett 
.2 Beth Smith 
S Christie Zimmerman 
4 Katie Wf:llter 
5 Emily Arimura 
. 6 Danielle Davidson 
7 Laura Radcliffe 
8 Katie Thompson 
·. 9 Nicole J.ames 
;JO Melissa Thompson 
,11 .Jessie Gasiorowski 
?12 Candi Jelinek 
'.13 Lauren Sato 
14 Alicia.Anderson 
f 15 Sarah Markas 
'17 RuthYoung 
'18 Chelsea Casto 
·19 Karen Nyhuis 
20 Natalie Fox 
21 Karissa Waldron 
t2 Krista Watson 
24 Jane Adams 
Po§ Ht 
G 5-7 
G 5-9 
G 5-6 
.D 5-5 
O/M 5-2 
M 5-4 
0 5-5 
F 5-9 
0 5-5 
F,. 5-7 
F/M 5-6 
F/M 5~1 
F/M 5-7 
0 5-4 
M 5-6 
D 5.7 
o 5~6 
M 5-3 
M 5-8 
0 5-5 
M 5-3 
0/M 5~ 
F 5-8 
Yr. 
Jr 
Jr 
So 
So 
Fr 
Fr 
Sr 
Fr 
Fr 
Fr 
Jr 
Jr 
Fr 
Fr 
Sr 
So 
Jr 
So 
Jr 
So 
Sr 
Fr 
Jr 
Hometown 
St.Paris, OH 
.Cedarville, OH 
Manassas, Va 
Rqchester, MN 
East Greenville, PA 
Warrenville, IL 
Williamsville, NY 
Oa~on,OH 
Oerry,NH 
Honeoye-Falls, NY 
Clarks ~urnmit, PA 
Jarrettsville, MO 
Thorton, CO 
Bremerton, WA 
Fort Lupton, co 
Washington, IL 
Doylestown, f>A 
Cayce.SC 
Kalamazoo, Ml 
Temecula;CA 
Grand.Rapids.Ml 
lndianai:,olis, IN 
South Hadley, MA 
High School 
Northwestern 
Cedarville 
Emmanuel Christian 
Century 
.. Upper Bucks Christiar, 
Wheaton Warrenville So. 
Williamsville East 
··Fairborn 
Calvary Christian 
Lima Christian 
Th.e Baptist 
Harford Christian 
Community Christian 
Central K1tsap 
Fort Lupton 
Peoria Christian 
C.entral Bucks 
Brookland-Cayce 
Otsego 
Linfield 
Grand .flapids Baptist 
Northside Christian 
South Hadley 
Indiana Wesleyan University "Wildcats" 
Marion, IN Head Coach: Or. John Bratcher 
Yr Hometown 
1 Raleigh Tillman Jr Colorado Springs, CO 
3 Kristin Morris Fr Elysburg, PA 
4 Christa Tebbano Jr Aurora,OH 
5 Erin Marcum Fr Nicholasville, KY 
6 Becky Morris Fr Indianapolis, IN 
7 Crystal Wasmum:t Fr Wapakoneta, OH 
8 Amy Morris. Sr Elysqurg,. PA 
9 Melissa Ruder Sr Marion, IN 
10 Ashley Palmer So Circleville, OH 
11 Teresa Walters So West Milton, OH 
12 Katie Rittenhouse So . Kendallville, IN 
13 Mandi Goodwin Jr Pewaukee, WI 
14 Brittney Curfman So Cicero, IN 
15 Mandy Elsberry Sr Colorado Springs, Co 
16 Abby Faunce So Kokomo, IN 
18 Renee Dalbey Fr Downers Grove, tL 
20 Merilee Newsham Jr Bourbonnais, IL 
21 Beth Diehl Jr Winnebago, IL 
Jennifer Kelton Jr Cicero, IN 
Roxanne Rudrick Fr Lexington, OH 
Elizabeth Ruggles Jr Moline, IL 
